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ABSTRACT
Shifting the ptaces from Speciat Task Force to Transgrid TC Division, Kottayam and forming
newTransgrid TC Subdivision,4O0 kV GIS Kottayam - Sanctioned - orders issued.

Corporate Office (SBU-T)
B.O. (FTD) No.777 /2020/D(T&SO) /T1 /T&p tZO-21 / dated; Tvpm; 24.12.2020

Read: 1. B.O(FTD)No.2BB1 /2014(D(T&SO) /T2/Koodankutam/2014)Tvpm; Dated:05 .11.2014
2. Note No. D(T&SO)/T1/T&.P/20-21/234 dated:15.12.2020 of the Director Transmission &

System Operation (Agenda itemNo.60 /12/ZO).

ORDER

The execution of the Transgrid 2.0 project, one of the ftagship projects of the
Government of Kerata is progressing fast. Even at the face of adverse factors such as two
consecutive massive floods and the outbreak of the COVID 19 pandemic, various schemes
in the project are progressing as per schedute. Many of the works incl.uded in phase 1 of
the project have been compteted and the rest are nearing comptetion. Atso, a few works
inctuded in Phase 2 of the project have atso been tendered and awarded. The remaining
works are atso progressing fast.

The Transgrid.20 project is expected to bring in visibte quatitative changes in the
transmission as wetl as distribution wings of the power sector. With the comptetion of the
projects scheduted for execution in two phases, the state is expected to achieve sufficient
import capabitity so that there witt not be any constraint for the import of power from
externa[ sources as per demand. This witt be a boost to the dream of Z4x7 uninterrupted
power suppty across the State. lt is envisaged in the project to equip the transmission
sector to meet the requirement for the coming decaoes.

Among other factors affecting the smooth progress and timety comptetion of the projects
as scheduted is the severe shortage of manpower. As the schemes inctuded in phase 2 ofthe project are atso picking momentum, the Transgrid team is finding it increasingl.y
difficutt to manage the quantum of works. on an average, the Transgrid team is e"peciee--/
to execute works amounting around Rs, 750 Crores per annum whereas the annual.-outfi
for normal transmission works is onty Rs. 500 Crores.

In this regard, the Director (Transmission & System) Ope;ation has pointed out as per note
read above that the Transgrid TC Division, Kottayam who are in charge of execution of
many major projects inctuding the construction of 4ookv Gls substation at Kottayam is
heavity loaded. The construction of 22OkY GIS at Ettumanoor, Kottayam lines package etc
are atso entrusted to this division. In addition, verification of the drawings for Z2O kV
Substation, Vizhinjam atso is entrusted to the Assistant Engineer, Transgrid TC Sub
Division, Kottayam. Considering the work Load of the Division, Director (T&SO)) has
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under the Division for construction of 400kV GIS which has picked up momentum now.

The Board had eartier constituted a speciat Task Force as per B.O read above, consisting of
one Executive Engineer (Ete.), one Assistant Executive Engineer (Ete.), three Assistant
Engineers (Ete.) and one Sub Engineer (Ete.) and three Sub Engineers (Civit) for extending
necessary assistance to the PGCIL team in the construction of 400kV Edamon-Kochi
corridor. Upon satisfactority accomptishing the mission, the team was entrusted with the
[iasoning of the Pugatur- Madakkathara 320kV DC [ine construction. This atso has been
completed now. Assisting in the preparation of detaited vatuation statements and
distribution of compensation in the two projects only are pending. On comptetion of the
Edamon-Kochi [ine, a[[ staff except one Assistant Engineer (Ete.) were transferred and the
Executive fngineer retired on superannuatiorr. Tlie l'entailting Assistarit Errgirreer is
sufficient to carry out the batance works.

Considering the importance of the timety completion of the Transgrid projects, Director,
Transmission & System Operation as per the note read above suggested to shift the ptaces
of one Assistant Executive Engineer (Ete.), two Assistant Engineers (Ete.), one Suo
Engineer (Ete.) and three Sub Engineers (Civit) toTransgridTC Division, Kottayam and form
a new Sub Division - Transgrid TC Subdivision, 4OO kV GIS Kottayam - for the construction
of 400kV GIS Substation, Kottayam. The existing Transgrid TC subdivision, Kottayam may
be renamed as Transgrid TC Subdivision, Ettumanoor and entrusted with the construction
of 270 kV GIS Substation, Ettumanoor. lt is atso proposed to rename the existing O/o the
Assistant Executive Engineer; Transgrid TC division Kottayam as Transgrid TC Sub Division,
Kottayam (Lines).

The matter was ptaced before the Futt Time Directors for consideration. Having
considered the matter in detait, the Futt Time Directors in its meeting hetd on 16.12.2020,

Resotved to accord sanction for the fol.lowing.

1. To shift the ptaces of Assistant Executive Engineer (Ete.)-1, Assistant Engineer
(Ete.)-2, Sub Engineer (Ete.) -1 and Sub Engineer (Civit)-3 from Speciat Task Force,
Thiruvatta to Transgrid TC Division, Kottayam.

2. To form a new Transgrid TC Subdivision, 400 kV GIS Kottayam and to entrust with
the construction of 400 kV GIS Substation, Kottayam.

3- To rename the existing Transgrid TC Subdivision, Kottayam as Transgrid TC
Subdivision, Ettumanoor and to entrust with the construction of ZZO kV GIS
Substation, Ettumanoor.

4. To rename the existing O/o. the Assistant Executive Engineer, Transgrid TC Division
Kottayam as Transgrid TC Sub Division, Kottayam (Lines).

5. To authorize Chief Engineer (HRM) to post
vacancies in the above ptaces.

Orders are issued accordingty.

suitabte persons to fitt up the

By Order of the Futt Time Directors,

sd/ -

Lekha G

Company Secretary (ln Charge)



1. The Chief Engineer, Transgrid, Shoranur

2. The Chief Engineer, HRM

Copy to:
The Chief Engineer, Transmission (South/North/System Operation)
The Deputy Chief Engineer, Transgrid North/South
The TA to Chairman & MD/D (T & SO )/D (D, lT e HRM)/D (GE & SCM)/D(GC)/D(P&S)

The PAto Director (Finance)/Secretary (Admn.), The Legal Liaison Officer, Kochi, Fair

Copy Superintendent / Library/ Stock Fite.


